Medical college of CFU named after V.I.Vernadskii
Medicine plays very important role in our life, renders assistance in
prevention and treatment of diseases, recovering of health and supporting of
organism in high level.
It is very important to provide by skilled medical staff Health System in
Russia and it determines the affordabilityand quality of medical care to
population.Nowdays, it lodges all new and new desires to the level of skilled
medical staff on the modern developing medical science and practice.
Fast 30 years Medical College named after V.I.Vernadskii prepares lowgrade medical workers and pays attention to modern approaches and requirements.
History
Medical College was established in1987 as structural subdivision of Crimea
State Medical University named after S.I.Georgievskii. The first department
,,Nursing care” was opened on the base Medical (specialized) school». Since 1992
the profession ,,Orthopedic stomatology”, which prepares the specialists in
qualification ,,dentalprothetist”.
In 2000, Medical College got license for preparing of nurse- Bachelor. In
2002 department, Pharmacy” was opened, which prepares the specialists of lowgrade medical workers in different fields of pharmaceutical branch. In2010,the
postgraduate education department of specialists of low-grade medical workers
was opened. It improves the preparing of nurses, dental mechanic and pharmacists.
In January 2015, Medical College is the part of Crimea Federal University
named after V.I.Vernadskii as structural subdivision.
Direction of preparing
The main goals of Collegeare to satisfy the benefits of society with the
specialists in low-grade medical education, to prepare good educational programs
in low-grade and postgraduate professional education. It, is important to form civic
stand and diligence, developing of responsibility, self-support and creative
activityby the students.
Nowadays, Medical College makes educational activity in three programs of
low-grade professional edication.These are Nursing care, Pharmacy,
dentalprothetist and Postgraduate professional education.
One of the priority direction of education at Medical College is to prepare
junior and low-grade staff in Nursingcare. Nursing care is one of the part in Health
System and it is busy with improving a health of population, preventing diseases.

Providing psychosocial aid, caring of people who havemental and physical
disordersand disabled people.The graduate, who masters basic professional
educational program of SSE (Secondary special education) in NURSING CARE,
he or she owns the technique of making medical procedures, knows the names and
administration of remedies, the rules and methods of disinfection, the rules of
given injections, knowing ethics and deontology, branches medical and
pedagogical pcychology.The policlinics, hospital, medical centers and health
resorts are the places where the graduates can work. Moreover, it is not full list,
where the graduates can use their knowledge and skills.
Pharmaceutical direction of education in Medical College prepares high
skilled.Many branches of drug stores need new pharmacists. The studying of
complexscientific-practical disciples make up the educational process. It relates to
creation, safety, researching, storing, and preparing selling and marketing
medications .It needs for researching of natural souses of medicamental
substances. According to qualification of graduates, they own knowledge of herbal
facilities and goods of medical prescription, they can consult the customers in
remedies and facilities of pharmaceutical choices, and they have such features as
responsibility, firmness of purpose, diligence, self-sufficiency.
In department ,,Dentalprothetist” is taught how to do dentures,orthodontic
and maxillofacialdevice. The students have fine motor skills,accurate, likehand
work,observant,high concentration of attention (great focus), good memory,
physical and mental endurance. They have such features as sensitivity,empathy and
attentivenessto people. The dentalprothetist renders aid orthopedic aid to
population; prepare different kinds of crowns, pivot crown, prosthetic bridge,
dentures, braces and other orthopedic and orthodontic constructions. It is very
popular direction to use the skills in this profession.
Every year the department Postgraduate professional education of Medical
College makes the cycles of refresher training in Health System of medical
workers who have low-grade medical and pharmaceutical education.
College takes part in international communication of CFU and with foreign
organization, facilities and institutions.
The pride of our College is the right to make special exam for people who
had studying in foreign countries but they would like to work in medical
institutions of Russia Federation.
The teaching staff of College has large experience of work in medical
constitution. Many of them came to College from practical medicine with
experience in hospitals. By the way, these people adore their work, they know their
subject properly and can arose interest by any students. Being a part of professorteaching staff of CFU in educational process can help efficacy to apply in

educational program the new science and technique, to useinnovative pedagogical
technology and methods of education. Our teaching staff constantly improve its
professional skills.
Practice
The educational and practical training in Medical College is on the base of
Healthcare facilities. It helps to get maximum full representing about studying
discipline and possibilities of progressingtheir career. Practical classes are in
special studies of College and in medical and preventive treatment facilities, which
conform the profile of educational training of preclinical and phantom course.
Practical training and Pre-graduation practice is in medical and preventive
treatment facilities across the Crimea.
Societies
The societies are organized for deeper studying of choosing profession in
Medical College. These are Nursing Care in Clinical medicine (pediatry, therapy,
surgery, obstetrics and gynecology), orthopedicstomatology and pharmacy. If
somebody wants to improve knowledge of History or Foreign Language they can
take part in special sociaties.There are competitions of professional skills, student
conferences ,,Modern Medicine”. During 7 years, Republic Conferences are
performed , actual questions are studied in modern Pediatry every year( I chose the
life, Little mother, Actual questions of teenager pathology and etc).
Educational Pedagogical work
There is a developing system of social and pedagogical work for students in
Medical College. The main task of Pedagogical work is preparing competent and
skilled specialist .It is important to use knowledge in our modern society. This
specialist has high culture, active civic stand and stable moral principles.
The students of College in Head of Student Union take active part in all kind
of activities.Nessasary conditions were done for systemic study of sport. The result
is numerous wins of students of Medical College in sport, military-sport and sport
–patriotic activities that are organized with Medical College and CFU.
Volunteer work is active in College. For many years, volunteers of College
patronize on geriatric center and Social Center of rehabilitation of handicapped
children in Simferopol.
All activities of social pedagogical work is realized together with Student
Union of CFU.

Material-Technic base

Medical College is situated on the territory of Medical Academy named after
S.I.Georgievsky.It can help in studying, administrative – economic work to use all
lecture halls and rooms, sport complex and swimming pool, library, canteens,
hostels etc.
Synchronous. Derkath V.Ya
Medical education is and was one of the best education. People are busy in
this profession at call of the heart.Medical college of CFU named after
V.I.Vernadskii prepares low-grade medical workers who have professional duty to
be useful for people.

